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This opinion is in support of the order adoptedherein on August 8, 1972.

The caseis now a consolidationof two actions. The first (PCB 71-352)is a
petition for variance and the second(PCB 72-10) is an enforcementaction. The
petition seeksa variance from Section 12(a) and12(b) of the Environmental Protec—
tion Act and any regulationsthereunder for such time as is necessaryto install
a solids separationsystem andprimary clarifier neededto bring the Packaging
Corporation of America Quincy paperboard mill into compliance. Subsequent
to filing the petition the Agency filed an enforcementaction alleging that Packaging
Corporation of America (PCA), on six separatedates, violated Section 12(a)of the
Act andalso Rules 1. 05-5, 1. 05-7, 1. 05-8, 1. 05-10(a) and (h) and 3. 01-10(b)of the
Illinois SanitaryWater Board Rules andRegulationsSWB-13 Water Quality
Standardsfor the Mississippi River betweenIllinois and Missouri. Partial hearing
on the consolidatedcaseswas held on May 15, 1972.

On July 10, a Stipulation of Facts and ProposedSettlementwas filed by
the parties. Therein, PCA enumeratesits partially completedandproposedabate-
ment program which program hasbeenacceptedby the Agency. Also indicated
are the results of two 26-day compositesamplestaken from locations immediately
prior to flow in both the Number 4 and Number 6 dischargelines. For the Number 4
line the effluent contains 436 mg/i BOD and1916 mg/i suspendedsolids; for the
Number 6 line the effluent contains 633 mg/i BOD and 2219 mg/i suspendedsolids.
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ThoseBOD levels for the Numbers 4 and 6 lines are respectively two andthree
times more concentratedthan for raw sewage. The suspendedsolids levels
are respectively around eight andnine times more concentratedthanfor raw
sewage. The total flow from the two outfalls is 3, 807,000 gallonsper day.

Using the flow and concentrationfigures given in the stipulation of facts and
the acceptedpopulation equivalents (one lb. of BOD per day equalssix persons;
one lb. of suspendedsolids per day equals five persons)the strength of the dis-
charge can be computed. On a BOD basis, the PCA effluent is equivalent in deoxy-
genatingeffect to the untreated~rastes of 109, 560 persons. On a suspendedsolids
basis, the PCA effluent is equivalentto the untreatedwastesof 338, 000 people.

Group Exhibit 1, stipulatedto by PCA contains a lengthy memo prepared
by the Agency which summarizesfive inspectionsmade during 1971. The July 20,
1971 narrative states, ~tThere was a large depositof paperpulp sludge in the
river downstreamfrom outlet #6 at the time of this survey. Also it was noted
that the river was becoming silted in with paper pulp sludgenear the #6 outlet
(p. 6). The entries for this same date quantify the bottom deposits mentioned
above. On p. 8 of the memo the following appears, A large mass (approximately
30 ft. by 60 ft. ) of accumulatedgrey paper pulp solids were observedjust downstrear
from #6 outlet sewer,

This effluent, without question, must be having a deleteriouseffect upon
Mississippi River oxygen levels, upon bottom organisms (henthos)andupon the
aquatic community in its many aspects. The Stipulation (Par. 27) speaksof
environmental effects as follows:

The Quincy mill dischargehas its principal
harmful effects upon the recreational and
aestheticvalues of the Mississippi River;
while the oxygen demandpiaced on the
river maytend to inhibit advancedforms
of aquaticlife in a limited section of the
river, removal of the Quincy milUs
effluent will not, in andof itself, materially
assistaquatic developmentin the Mississippi
River. (Emphasis added)

We note that the Stipulation makesno referenceto any program for removal
of the existing sludgedeposits. We suggestthat such a program be seriously con-
sidered at the present time.

Other referencesexist in the memo to color causedby PCA. On p. 5
~the river was noted to be red in color extendingfrom its shoreline to approximately
30 ft. to 40 ft. out into the river, and some 200 ft. to 300 ft. downstreamfrom the
location of outlet #4. The color is explainedas ‘due to the presenceof iron
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oxide which was being usedto color the candybar packagecardboardwhich was
being made.. .“ On the sameJune 28, 1971 visit andalso on p. 5 in the memo,
‘A trail of grey-white colored waste (from #6 outlet) was noted to be trailing
over one-fourth mile downstreamfrom the industry.”

On May 1, 1960 the Sanitary Water Board issuedTechnical Release20-li
which required industrial treatmentof effluents that might form sludgedeposits
or floating debris or color.

Effective July 25, 1964, the Illinois SanitaryWater Board adoptedthe regul
tion designatedas SWB-4 for the Mississippi River betweenMissouri andIllino:
which required the equivalent of primary effluent treatment for industries. In
1967 the Water Board adoptedSWB-l3, which re-affirmed the primary treatmen
requirement of SWB-4 andwent evenfurther by requiring secondarytreatment
or its equivalenton or before December, 1982. By amendmentdatedMarch,
1971, the i982 deadlinewas advancedto December31, 1973. Thus, since 1960
therehas been in existencerequirementsof at least primary treatmenton the
Mississippi. PCA, which acquiredthe Quincy mill in 1965, has never met that
requirement.

The parties, in the Stipulation, have agreedto a $3000penalty for the
violations alleged in the complaint. We cannot acceptthat low an amount in a
casethis serious. First, the strengthof the effluent hasbeenexceedinglyhigh0
Second, the strictures againstsludge deposits, color and floating material have
beenviolated. Third, PCA has not shown due diligence in solving its problem.
Absolutely nothing was doneby the companyuntil 1971 which was six years after
PCA acquiredthe Quincy mill. We must chargethe companywith notice of the
primary treatment requirementwhich began in 1960. SWB-4 andSWB-l3 were
both duly adoptedregulationspursuant to statute. We find no justification
in this casefor their not being followed well before 1971. The fact that PCA
was not personallynotified of the law is no excusefor their lack of effort. The
law was on the books andthey were under a duty to find out what it said. No
national corporation such as PCA would operatea plant such as this without de-
termining the pertinent law for their plant.

Inasmuchas the Stipulation and ProposedSettlement comesbefore us in a
take-all-or-nothing form, we must reject it basedupon the inadequacyof the
penalty. In imposing a substantialpenalty upon an untreateddischarge
(incidentally of aboutthe sameBOD strength) we said:

To let the companyoff scot free would
encourageothers -- and GAF itself --

to be dilatory in the future. (GAF Corporation v. EPA,
April 19, 1971, PCB 71-11.
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We suggest that the parties re-negotiate and increase the penalty substantially
or in the alternative conduct a full hearing on all the issues whereupon the
Board will take the entire matter under advisement.

This opinion constitutesthe Board’s findings of fact and conclusionsof
law.

Mr. Henss dissents.

T, Christan L. Moffett, Clerk of the Illinois Pollution Control Board,
hereby certify the above Opinion was adopted on the ,<~‘~iay of August, 1972
by a vote of 1’ /

•~

Christan L.Moffett4~lerk
Illinois Pollution Control Board


